Introduction
Most health, public health and medical researches in Nepal are either quantitative or clinical. A review of the published health literature found that 78% of papers were based on quantitative research. (1) Unsurprisingly, Nepal, like many developing countries, lacks capacity in qualitative research. This paper centres on one particular qualitative method namely, focus group research. Widely used in market research and in the sciences, focus groups are now a key element of health services and health care research. (2) In Nepal, this method has been used in various sectors, for example, the areas of reproductive and sexual health. (3-5) Based on our experience of conducting several focus group studies, this paper reflects on some of the lessons learnt from using the method in Nepal. Levels of illiteracy are still high in some sub-groups of the population in Nepal, particularly in older people, especially women and those living in remote areas. This makes doing qualitative research a good option as it does not depend on participants being able to read or write or someone else reading out and writing down the answers for them as would be the case in questionnaire studies or online studies.
Focus Groups in the field of Maternity Care
As our research focuses on reproductive health and maternity care, we often need to run focus groups containing only women of reproductive age in rural communities. Our focus groups discussions are a part of larger mixedmethods evaluation which uses a cross-sectional beforeand-after study design with control and intervention communities. (6) One common problem we often face in this area is: 'How can we create a confidential and private space to conduct a focus group discussion in villages so that women can talk freely without others listening in?' This is a genuine problem with focus groups conducted outside in an open public space. As a solution, we try to book a community building, if there is one, in advance. Perhaps a local school, larger health post or temple has a room that can be hired for a (small) focus group. If there are no such buildings in the community, we try to organise parallel groups for other community groups e.g. men, mother in laws, teenage girls at the same time, but usually there will still be people wanting to listen in excepts these peoples. Another option we tried was to call the focus groups workshops, since running workshops suggest 'serious' learning and this gives local people in the group a legitimate reason to shush bystanders away.
Different textbooks suggest a different minimum and maximum number of focus group participants, the range is roughly between 4 and 12, although some focus groups have up to 20 discussants. (7) (8) Rather than prescribing number of participants, the main considerations should be that a focus group needs a minimum number of participants to stimulate and generate discussion, but not too many people as this may prevent quiet and shy ones from participating or facilitating the discussion. (2) In a less formal society such as a Nepalese village, it is fairly impossible to invite 12 or 15 women to a focus group and exclude their interested neighbours, especially when one relies on an open-air venue. It is then up to the researcher to decide the range and number of people needed, and once this number has been reached, for her to skillfully facilitate the focus group whilst a second person assists in trying to keep new people out by explaining that the group has started and that introducing new members would delay the process too much. One solution we tried quite successfully was to run our focus group immediately after or before an existing women's group meeting. The community knows that the women's group is running anyway which makes the tagged on focus group less exciting and hence attracts fewer outsiders.
Location of Focus Groups
It is considered to be a good research practice when privacy of participants is maintained, external noises are avoided and chances of interruption during the running of the focus group are reduced. All methods that textbooks suggest about the qualitative researcher creates a relaxed atmosphere in a comfortable setting to develop trust and stimulate discussion. (9-10) One of the key organisational aspects is that the researcher brings participants for a focus group at an agreed place and time. In the UK, this would normally mean sending out a letter or email inviting people to participate in a focus group next Tuesday at 14.00 in a dedicated room in, for example, a hospital or university. In rural Nepal, focus groups usually take place in the open air, someone's home or a fairly open community building where people are free to leave and enter. This means that it is hard to keep non-attendees ('outsiders') away from the focus group, it is also impossible to maintain a basic level of confidentiality/anonymity.
Research Ethics
Using focus groups, the researchers can only guarantee anonymity and confidentiality as a researcher i.e. for their own part of the study. (11) Typically, we would tell focus group participants that we will not quote their names or any identifying details in our reports and scientific papers. We ask participants to maintain confidentiality in what others said in the group, but participants rarely observe this request, and, if others are listening in, keeping confidentiality is not possible. Therefore, our solution is not to offer anonymity and confidentiality. We stress that we will not use their names in any reports or publications, but we stress to focus group participants that they need to be sensible in what they say in the focus group as what they say might be repeated by others. The latter is particularly important if people in the group and outsiders listening in all know each other (e.g. all live in the same VDC or work in the same hospital).
Managing Expectation
Often unrealistic expectations arise between researchers and programme implementers from industrialised countries and colleagues, policy-makers, communities and/ or research participants in developing countries. In our experience, local collaborators have often assumed that firstly, we have access to large sums of money and secondly, that money we do have can be used as per the community wishes. So, in a rural group discussing, the needs and focus of the community can rapidly move to people's perceived need for physical items or cash that are needed to be provided from outside sources, rather than focusing more widely on resources needed to address a problem, many of which could be sourced within that same community. When such expectations are expressed in questionnaire studies the researcher might not see them until two weeks later when the data are entered on a computer. In a focus group this expression of expectations is immediate and the facilitator has to 'react' skilfully to address the relevant issue. The researcher can help to broaden people's understanding of limited resources and help them explore potential barriers as well as solutions to these problems in their own families and communities. Thus, the solution is to discuss during or immediately after the focus group with the participants what limited resources are likely to be available to the local community. Also, like Morrison and colleagues, we tried to avoid raising expectations by introducing the focus groups "to the aims of the intervention" and then discussing and prioritising problems relevant to the intervention. (12) 
Linking up with Health Authorities
Keeping stakeholders informed at all levels is important anywhere in the world. However, in the industrialised world, this is partly done through formal arrangements, by letter and email, rather than through face-to-face meetings. In Nepal, developing personal connections with stakeholders is essential to good research collaboration. For example, in order to conduct the action research in health promotion funded by the Green Tara Trust in two VDC areas, we met with various community groups, the local health post staff, the District Public Health Office, the chairs of the VDCs and other active local organizations prior to the start of the intervention and the associated research. We initially thought this groundwork was sufficient for the lifespan of our project, and six-monthly reviews of any new activities or organisations in the local area were conducted as part of the work. However, two years later a newly appointed health official did not know about our programme (i.e. there was no institutional memory). Therefore we needed to 'start' again with introductions, explain who we are and how our research programme fits in with the local area's health policy and country's strategy. We had mistakenly expected that an incoming health official would have been briefed on all local health programmes, and perhaps for them to approach us to find out more about our work. What we have now started to do is to inform local relevant people of any key steps in the research programme, if anything it is way of finding out sooner rather than later that people like the district health officer have changed.
Final thoughts
What all of us working as health researchers in Nepal are doing is to sensitise the population to the importance of research and familiarising local people with the ethical notions of anonymity and confidentiality.
